BUZZIN' THE BEE

by JACK WELLS

Piano

Moderato

Voice.

I heard a wood-land mel-o-dy,
As I sat down be-neath a tree;
And then a bee came wing-ing, sing-ing, sing-ing,And he stopped in front of me.

You need a sim-ple mel-o-dy,
Just like the buzz-in' of a bee;
And then you get ex-cit-ed, so de-light-ed,With that charm-ing har-mon-y.

Till Ready.

New York, You take your girl up-on the floor,
And they both sat up-on the ground; Then I heard one say, "I'll show to you,
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Chorus.

First you sip the honey from your baby's lip,
Then you buzz around and take another sip;
Then you twirl her on her toes, Like a bee around a rose,
Then take a tumble, And do the bumble; Get a little closer as you start to sway,
If she whispers 'No sir,' then you jump away,
Buzz your busy baby to the melody,
And you keep on, keep on buzz-in' the bee...